Swallen Mission Conference
Brings Synergy and Collaboration
by Gorden Doss

he Swallen Mission Conference, sponsored by the Seventh-day
Adventist Theological Seminary’s Department of World Mission, was
named after a supporter of Andrews University whose interest and
support was completely unexpected (see The Swallen Story sidebar).
The lectureship brings leading scholars of world mission onto
campus. Past speakers include Paul Hiebert, Charles Van Engen,
Jonathan Bonk, Dudley Woodberry, Darrell Whiteman, Roger
Schroeder, Steve Bevans and Scott Moreau. The series usually attracts
Andrews’ faculty and students, staff from the locally based Adventist
Frontier Missions (AFM), missiologists from off-campus, and mission administrators and educators from the General Conference
of Seventh-day Adventists. The focus is on the academic study of
mission—missiology.
The most recent conference
was held February 19–20, 2015
and was a departure in two
ways. First, the topic had never
been featured before because
Short-Term Mission (STM) is
a relative newcomer in global
missions. The academic study
of STM among missiologists
only began about ten years
ago. Usually, missiologists
define STM as a trip or
assignment lasting a year or
less. Second, the Department
of World Mission invited the
Center for Youth Evangelism
(CYE), also based at the
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Seminary, to be a co-sponsor. CYE is well known for organizing the
Pathfinder Camporee every five years. Other entities, like AFM, Lake
Union Youth Ministries, North American Division Office of Volunteer
Mission, and General Conference Office of Volunteer Mission, Office of
Adventist Mission and Institute of World Mission provided support.
In this conference the youth ministry part of the church worked
alongside missiologists on a topic valued by both. Three Andrews
faculty worked in mutually appreciated collaboration: Glenn
Russell, assistant professor of religion, College of Arts & Sciences;
Ron Whitehead, director, Center for Youth Evangelism; and Gorden
Doss, professor of world mission, Seventh-day Adventist Theological
Seminary. Says Doss, “Those of us who study and teach missions and
those who lead STM groups
often work in separate
domains. This lectureship
brought us together in a very
helpful synergy that was
good for us all.”
This year’s conference
was planned for STM
leaders—past, present and
future—including seminary
students, faculty and staff,
youth pastors, campus
chaplains, campus student
missionary leaders, conRobert J. Priest and
Kersten Bayt Priest were
ference youth leaders and
the keynote speakers
others. The keynote speakers
for the Swallen Mission
Conference
were leading STM researchers and writers.

Left top: The Department of World Mission and Center for Youth
Evangelism co-sponsored the event, creating a helpful synergy
for the attendees
Left bottom: Glenn Russell led a short term mission trip to
Middle East University in Lebanon in May 2015

Robert J. Priest teaches at Trinity Evangelical Divinity School and
Kersten Bayt Priest at Indiana Wesleyan University. Their experience
in the field as missionaries, as researchers and writers, and as teachers
gave great credibility to their presentations. They were forthright
about describing the challenges of STM, as well as its potential. Merely
getting a group of people to an overseas destination and back safely,
and providing a good experience for them is not enough.
Glenn Russell discussed STM from the background of his longtime
leadership of overseas trips and academic study of Adventist STM. Pat
Gustin, retired director of the Institute of World Mission, spoke from
decades of experience as a long-term missionary and administrator of
student missionaries and an educator of missionaries. Other speakers
discussed relationships with receiving local churches and conferences,
safety and insurance, and training for STM. Ron Whitehead noted that,
“The Short-Term Mission Conference should take place every few years
because it is so practical to support STM trip leaders.”
The topic of STM apparently addressed a perceived need because
the attendance was large and consistent, from start to finish. Attendees
lingered long after each meeting in animated discussion. “There is a
recognition,” says Glenn Russell, “that this mission conference has
started the vital conversation between short-term mission practitioners, church administrators and mission experts regarding Adventist
short-term mission. There is much that can be done to make Adventist
short-term mission trips much more effective.”
Tentative plans call for another conference featuring STM in two or
three years. 
Gorden Doss (BA ’72, MDiv’ 75, DMin ’87) is professor of world mission in the
Department of World Mission at the Andrews University Seventh-day Adventist
Theological Seminary.

Clarence Swallen was born in 1900. In 1913 his older brother
and he attended a Seventh-day Adventist evangelistic
meeting in Ohio. Clarence remembered going to the meetings
on his bicycle. His brother joined the Seventh-day Adventist
Church and later attended Madison College, a self-supporting school, in Tennessee. He became a nurse/health educator
and his goal was to be a missionary in China. Although that
dream was never fulfilled because of health reasons, he
spent 60 years as a missionary in the Appalachian mountains of Tennessee.
Clarence loved his brother and would frequently visit him
in his humble dwelling. After his brother’s death he committed part of his estate to supporting Seventh-day Adventist
missionary work around the world. In 1962 Clarence and
his wife visited Andrews University and met with Richard
Hammill, then president. Hammill took them on a tour of the
campus, riding in Clarence’s old Nash Rambler with a hole
in the ragtop of the roof. It was raining that day and as Mrs.
Swallen slid into the backseat she got her skirt wet. They
took Hammill’s riding with them as an indication that he was
a humble man and that Andrews University was a quality
institution.
At the end of that visit Swallen gave his first Social
Security check to Andrews University to help students who
wanted to be missionaries. Hammill gave the money to two
students and had them write letters of thanks. That tradition
continued and in 1985 when David Faehner, vice president
for University Advancement, visited him at his home he wept
as he shared those two first letters. He funded future missionaries until his death in 1989 and some Andrews University
students sang at his funeral.
The story does not end with Swallen’s death. In his estate,
he left an endowment of $1.1 million to Andrews University.
The interest from that premium has assisted more than
1,000 students with over $1 million in the last 20 years. In
addition, he set aside money to conduct the Swallen Mission
Lectureship series sponsored by the Department of World
Mission at the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary.
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